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Äàíèé ïîñ³áíèê îñîáëèâî àêòóàëüíèé ñüîãîäí³: ó ïåð-
øîìó ðîçä³ë³ ïîäàíî ðåêîìåíäàö³¿ äëÿ òèõ, õòî ïðåòåíäóº íà 
ïîñàäó, ùî âèìàãàº çíàííÿ àíãë³éñüêî¿ ìîâè, à òàêîæ ìîâ-
í³ êë³øå, ÿê³ âèêîðèñòîâóþòüñÿ ó äîêóìåíòàõ é óñíî ïðè 
ïðîõîäæåíí³ ñï³âáåñ³äè ³ ï³äãîòîâö³ äî íå¿. Êîæíà ñèòóàö³ÿ 
ñóïðîâîäæóºòüñÿ àíãëî-óêðà¿ícüêî-ðîñ³éñüêèì ñëîâíè÷-
êîì, à äîäàòîê äî ö³º¿ ÷àñòèíè ì³ñòèòü àëôàâ³òíî-òåìàòè÷í³ 
ñëîâíèêè. Äðóãèé ðîçä³ë ïðèñâÿ÷åíèé îñíîâíèì ïîíÿòòÿì 
ìåíåäæìåíòó ïåðñîíàëó â êîìïàí³¿, âêëþ÷àº ³íôîðìàòèâí³ 
òåêñòè â³äïîâ³äíî¿ òåìàòèêè ³ç çàïèòàííÿìè äëÿ ïåðåâ³ðêè 
ðîçóì³ííÿ ïðî÷èòàíîãî é îáãîâîðåííÿ, à òàêîæ ì³ñòèòü  áà-
çîâèé ñëîâíèê òåðì³í³â.

Äëÿ ñòàðøîêëàñíèê³â, ñòóäåíò³â, ä³ëîâèõ ëþäåé, êåð³â-
íèê³â òà óñ³õ, õòî âèâ÷àº àíãë³éñüêó ìîâó.
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ÁÁÊ 81.2 Àíãë-2ÿ2
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      Ï 34

Îõîðîíÿºòüñÿ çàêîíîì ïðî àâòîðñüêå ïðàâî. 
Æîäíà ÷àñòèíà äàíîãî âèäàííÿ íå ìîæå áóòè 

â³äòâîðåíà â áóäü-ÿêîìó âèãëÿä³ áåç äîçâîëó àâòîðà ÷è âèäàâöÿ.
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Ïåðåäìîâà

Ïîñ³áíèê ïðèçíà÷åíî äëÿ øèðîêîãî êîëà ÷èòà÷³â, ÿê³ âè-
â÷àþòü ³ âäîñêîíàëþþòü àíãë³éñüêó ìîâó, ñòóäåíò³â, ñëóõà÷³â 
êóðñ³â, âèêëàäà÷³â. Â³í ì³ñòèòü îðèã³íàëüí³ òåêñòè ð³çíîìàí³ò-
íî¿ ñó÷àñíî¿ òåìàòèêè, ïîä³áí³ äî òèõ, ÿê³ ïðîïîíóþòüñÿ íà 
âñòóïíèõ, âèïóñêíèõ ³ êâàë³ô³êàö³éíèõ (òîáòî íà ð³âåíü âîëî-
ä³ííÿ ìîâîþ) åêçàìåíàõ. Äî êîæíîãî òåêñòó ïîäàºòüñÿ äåòàëü-
íèé àíãëî-óêðà¿íñüêî-ðîñ³éñüêèé ñëîâíèê (Vocabulary), ùî 
ñïðèÿº íå ò³ëüêè çàñâîºííþ àíãë³éñüêèõ ñë³â, àëå é óäîñêî-
íàëåííþ óêðà¿íñüêî¿ òà ðîñ³éñüêî¿ ìîâ. Ï³ñëÿ ñëîâíèêà ì³ñ-
òÿòüñÿ êëþ÷îâ³ ïèòàííÿ äëÿ ïåðåâ³ðêè ðîçóì³ííÿ ïðî÷èòàíîãî 
(Comprehension Check), ÿê³ ñâî¿ì ôîðìóâàííÿì äîïîìàãàþòü 
ïîä³ëèòè òåêñòîâèé ìàòåð³àë íà ñìèñëîâ³ ÷àñòèíè äëÿ êðàùî-
ãî óñâ³äîìëåííÿ éîãî çì³ñòó. Çàâåðøóº ðîáîòó íàä òåêñòîâèì 
óðèâêîì áëîê ãðàìàòè÷íèõ âêàç³âîê (Grammar Tips), â ÿêîìó 
àíàë³çóþòüñÿ ³ îá’ºäíóþòüñÿ çà àíàëîã³ºþ ãðàìàòè÷í³ ÿâèùà, 
âèä³ëåí³ ó ñàìîìó òåêñò³ êóðñèâîì ³ ÿê³ ïîòðåáóþòü ðîçóì³ííÿ 
òà îâîëîä³ííÿ íèìè (àíàëîã³÷í³ ãðàìàòè÷í³ çàâäàííÿ º ó âñ³õ 
åêçàìåíàö³éíèõ ³ êîíòðîëüíèõ íàâ÷àëüíèõ òåêñòàõ). Òàêèì 
÷èíîì óñ³ ãðàìàòè÷í³ òðóäíîù³, ÿê³ º â òåêñò³, ìàþòü êëàñè-
ô³êàö³éíèé îïèñ, ùî çíà÷íî ïîëåãøóº ðîáîòó ç äîäàòêîâîþ ³ 
äîïîì³æíîþ ë³òåðàòóðîþ ç ãðàìàòèêè (ï³äðó÷íèêè, äîâ³äíè-
êè) äëÿ á³ëüø äîñêîíàëîãî ¿¿ âèâ÷åííÿ. Äàíèé ìåòîäè÷íèé 
ïðèéîì äîïîìàãàº òàêîæ íàâ÷èòèñÿ “áà÷èòè” ³ “â³ä÷óâàòè” 
òåêñò, ðîáèòè ñèíòåç øëÿõîì ïîêðîêîâîãî àíàë³çó, ïîñë³äîâ-
íî âèðîáëÿº ìîâíå “÷óòòÿ” ³ ë³íãâ³ñòè÷íèé ï³äõ³ä äî ìîâíîãî 
ìàòåð³àëó.
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1. IRON IN THE MIND

Do we have magnets in our brains? Yes, according to Califor-
nia Institute of Technology researchers, who discovered microscopic 
magnetic crystals in human brain tissue. This is significant because 
other species use such crystals — called magnetite — to orient and 
navigate like an internal compass. So people who have “a good 
sense of direction” may be making the best use of their magnetite. 
The finding may also provide the long-sought link between power 
lines and disease. If magnetite is linked to channels within cells, 
electromagnetic fields could be opening and closing these channels, 
with unknown biological consequences.

VOCABULARY CHECK

cell á³îë. êë³òèíà áèîë. êëåòêà
consequence íàñë³äîê, ðåçóëüòàò 

(÷îãîñü)
(ïî)ñëåäñòâèå, 

ðåçóëüòàò (÷åãî-
ëèáî)

disease õâîðîáà áîëåçíü
internal compass âíóòð³øí³é êîìïàñ âíóòðåííèé êîìïàñ
link çâ’ÿçîê ñâÿçü
long-sought ÿêèé äîâãî øóêàëè êîòîðûé äîëãî 

èñêàëè
magnet ìàãí³ò ìàãíèò
magnetite ìàãíåòèò, ìàãí³òíèé 

çàë³çíÿê
ìàãíåòèò, ìàãíèòíûé 

æåëåçíÿê
researcher äîñë³äíèê èññëåäîâàòåëü
significant çíà÷íèé, âàæëèâèé, 

³ñòîòíèé
çíà÷èòåëüíûé, 

âàæíûé, 
ñóùåñòâåííûé

species á³îë. âèä, ð³ä áèîë. âèä, ðîä
tissue á³îë., àíàò. òêàíèíà áèîë., àíàò. òêàíü

COMPREHENSION CHECK

1. What microscopic crystals have been discovered in human brain 
tissue?
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2. What is the role of magnetite crystals in the human body cells?
3. Why is this discovery so important for researchers? What can the 

findings of the scientists involved in the experiment provide for 
the general scientific knowledge?

GRAMMAR TIPS

 Do we have…? — see: the structure of questions with ‘have’ 
 …, according to California Institute of Technology researchers, 

…; … — called magnetite — …; …, with unknown biological 
consequences — see: the use of punctuation marks with the 
specifying parenthesis  

 … have “a good sense of direction” — see: the use of quotation 
marks (inverted commas) 

 the finding — see: the use of verbal nouns
 may be making; may also provide; could be opening and clos-

ing  — see: 1) the forms of the infinitive; 2) the use of the 
modal verbs ‘may’, ‘could’, etc with Verb Tense forms.

 is linked — see: the Passive Voice of the verb

2. HOW THE BRAIN PERCEIVES COLOR

Scientists have discovered how the brain perceives color in a 
finding that could one day help people who have lost their sight.

By studying macaque monkeys, researchers at the University of 
Texas-Houston Medical School have shown how modules of cells 
called “thin stripes” in a particular region of the brain are arranged 
and perceive colors. This finding provides the first physiological 
basis for the perception of the full gamut of color. 

The researchers mapped changes in blood flow along the stripes 
in the brains of the monkeys while showing them a series of color. 
Their findings are reported in the science journal Nature.

While monkeys were looking at different colors, the blood flow 
peaks in their brains shifted systematically in specific portions of the 
stripes. An area with a peak flow for red was next to the portion 
that peaked for orange, then yellow, etc. The scientists believe that 
the brain uses a spatial code for color such that the location of the 
peak activity within these color maps determines the color that a 
person sees. 
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splendour áëèñê, 
âèáëèñêóâàííÿ

áëåñê, ñâåðêàíèå

starve ãîëîäóâàòè; âìèðàòè 
â³ä ãîëîäó

ãîëîäàòü; óìèðàòü îò 
ãîëîäà

throw 
thunderbolts

ìåòàòè áëèñêàâêè ìåòàòü ìîëíèè

veil ïîêðèâ, çàâ³ñà ïîêðîâ, çàâåñà; 
ïåëåíà

wasteland ïóñòèð ïóñòûðü
whether ÷è (ââîäèòü íåïðÿìå 

çàïèòàííÿ 
é äåÿê³ âèäè 
ï³äðÿäíèõ ðå÷åíü, 
ùî âèðàæàþòü 
íåïåâí³ñòü ³ 
ïðèïóñêàþòü 
âèá³ð ç ê³ëüêîõ 
àëüòåðíàòèâ)

ëè (ââîäèò êîñâåííûé 
âîïðîñ è íåêîòîðûå 
âèäû ïðèäàòî÷íûõ 
ïðåäëîæåíèé, 
âûðàæàþùèõ 
íåóâåðåííîñòü, 
ïðåäïîëàãàþùèõ 
âûáîð èç íåñêîëüêèõ 
àëüòåðíàòèâ)

whoosh ïðîíåñòèñÿ ç³ 
ñâèñòîì, ì÷àòèñÿ

ïðîíåñòèñü ñî 
ñâèñòîì, ì÷àòüñÿ

COMPREHENSION CHECK

1. What methods can be used in researching some historical 
facts  — natural disasters, environmental downturns?

2. What information can historians get studying tree rings? 
3. What dates appeared to be especially important for the research-

ers and why?
4. What theological analogies exist between the Irish hero Cuchu-

lainn, the Celtic god Lugh and Arthur?
5. What did the humans suffer from around AD 540 and with what 

does the legend connect that period?
6. Do tree rings link mythological accounts of King Arthur’s death 

with the Earth having a close brush with a comet? How is it 
proven?

7. What are allegorical descriptions of the volcano and comet phe-
nomena in mythology?
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GRAMMAR TIPS

 Whether you believe King Arthur was myth or man, … — see: 
‘whether’ as a conjunction introducing a subordinate clause

 record contained in tree rings; a question asked by; recorded 
at that time; reduced tree growth — see: the functions of Par-
ticiple II

 the passing of  — see: the morphological characteristics of 
the Verbal Noun

 may have been a bigger disaster than — see: 1) the use and 
meaning of ‘may’; 2) the use of the Perfect Infinitive

 was used to hunt for evidence; was exodus to find new pastures; 
too bright to look at — see: the functions of the Infinitive

 in the past 1,500 years; starts in AD 536 and goes on until at 
least AD 545 — see: the reading of time phrases

 had already noted; had interpreted; there had been a close 
brush — see: the use of the Past Perfect Tense

 eruption sending dust; loading the atmosphere; an approaching 
comet; involving cold; devastating effects — see: the functions 
of Participle I

 could explain — see: expressing modality
 are also recorded — see: the use of the Passive Voice
 …, as far as the oak trees were concerned, as bright as the set-

ting sun; much more context than — see: constructions with 
the Comparatives

 What the researchers found fascinating was that two of the 
traditional dates for Arthur’s death were — see: Subject and 
Predicative Clauses

 similar to that which took place  — see: the functions of ‘that’ 
and ‘which’

 isn’t just a classical god — see: the functions of ‘just’ 
 he’s widely believed to be — see: the Infinitive as part of a 

‘Complex Subject’
 should be rising — see: the functions of ‘should’
 was approaching; an approaching comet — see: Participle I as 

a part of a simple verbal predicate and as an attribute
 every other day; tells it all — see: the use of the defining 

pronouns
 is closely linked to — see: 1) ‘close’ and ‘closely’ as adverbs; 

2) the use of the Passive Voice
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sequence ñåð³ÿ; öèêë ñåðèÿ; öèêë
set alight ó âîãí³, îõîïëåíèé 

ïîëóì’ÿì; òàêèé, 
ùî çàãîð³âñÿ

â îãíå, îõâà÷åííûé 
îãíåì, 
çàãîðåâøèéñÿ

set off çðîáèòè ïîñòð³ëè ïðîèçâåñòè âûñòðåëû
shoot ñòð³ëÿòè ñòðåëÿòü 
sign çíàê, îçíàêà çíàê, ïðèçíàê
simulate ³ì³òóâàòè, 

â³äòâîðþâàòè
èìèòèðîâàòü, 

âîñïðîèçâîäèòü
tenement dwelling áàãàòîêâàðòèðíèé 

áóäèíîê, ùî 
çäàºòüñÿ â îðåíäó

ìíîãîêâàðòèðíûé 
äîì, ñäàâàåìûé 
â àðåíäó

tetralogy òåòðàëîã³ÿ (÷îòèðè 
òâîðè, îá’ºäíàí³ 
ñï³ëüíèì çàäóìîì 
àáî òåìîþ)

òåòðàëîãèÿ (÷åòûðå 
ïðîèçâåäåíèÿ, îáúå-
äèíåííûå îáùèì çà-
ìûñëîì èëè òåìîé)

thatch ñîëîì’ÿíèé äàõ ñîëîìåííàÿ êðûøà
thatched êðèòèé ñîëîìîþ êðûòûé ñîëîìîé
thief çëîä³é âîð
timber äåðåâ’ÿíèé áðóñ, 

êîëîäà; áàëêà
äåðåâÿííûé áðóñ, 

áðåâíî; áàëêà
treat ðîçãëÿäàòè ðàññìàòðèâàòü

COMPREHENSION CHECK

1. What is known about the Burbages in connection with their the-
atrical activities and their contacts with the famous playwright?

2. In what way did Shakespeare’s fellow actors John Heminge and 
Henry Condell make him immortal? What did they do?

3. What role did The Globe play in Shakespeare’s life? What kind 
of theatre was it?

4. Why is it said that the acting in the times of Shakespeare was 
not like today’s in manner? What did it differ from the modern 
theatre in?

5. Why were there no actresses in the theatre of those times? How 
did they do without women-performers?
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 were taken; were followed; were much used; were performed; 
was built; was dismantled; was accidentally set alight; are giv-
en; is thought; was destroyed; By June 1614 it had been rebuilt; 
was pulled down; was held; were discovered; was inaugurated; 
have been held since the late 1980s — see: the Passive Voice 
forms

 Another feature — see: the use of ‘other’, ‘another’ and their 
meanings

  by gathering … and publishing — see: the use and functions 
of the Gerund 

 made him immortal — see: the functions of ‘make’ in a sen-
tence

 deserve to be remembered; used its timbers to construct; set off 
to mark the king’s entrance; closed all theatres, to make way 
for — see: the functions of the Infinitive

 It was customary to shoot  — see: 1) the functions of ‘It’ in 
a sentence; ‘it’ as a formal subject 2) the functions of the 
Infinitive 

 set off to mark; first performed about 1599; known collectively 
as — see: 1) the functions and position of Participle II; 2) 
the place of participial phrases in a sentence and their trans-
lation 

 …, for it is an English custom that when distinguished gentle-
men or knights die, their clothes are given to;   but they, since 
it is not fitting that they should wear them, sell them cheaply 
to the actors — see: 1) the functions of ‘it’ in a sentence; 2) 
word order in emphatic constructions; their translation; 3) 
Adverbial Clauses of Reason; Attributive Clauses; Adverbial 
Clauses of Time and Subject Clauses; ways of introducing 
them; 4) the functions of ‘should’ 

  is thought to have been cylindrical — see: 1) the forms of the 
Infinitive; 2) the Infinitive as part of a Complex Subject (or 
part of a compound predicate)

 on a Bankside site near that of the original Globe — see: the 
functions of ‘that’ in a sentence

 in the mid-1990s; since the late 1980s; about 1599 — see: 
expressing dates and time periods

 … (the others being Richard II, Henry IV, Part I, and Henry 
IV, Part II) …  — see: the use and functions of Absolute Par-
ticipial Constructions; punctuation marks with them 

 treating the early phases — see: the use and functions of 
Participle I 
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